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Peto In Id dovrn Iiirt onrds. pnMui hi-

fired nfx nhota B fosi nr. ! !

'.: ll tbc trigger. The riioi IT-

r.i
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; tlip open rlter nnd *. *

sofr. ilio r-hcrlff stood in the same-

position and r: <vro ( ho same r-niilc. On-

bullet
<

had l/uniod his ehi-c-l : : si rcc < * :

had grazed his oar : a third h.-td eti-

through hi shirt colter under the lef :

car. Di Peterns n dead shot. auj-

rct Uo had missed his man at lii'tceu-

feet. .

"Get tljr < MJi , Pcto ?" asked the sher-

ift
-

brcri.i a silence that was posi-

tively painful.-
"And

.

you yon arc not heeled !"

gnspcd Pete MS his arm sunk slowly-
down. .

"No ; come on. "
"You didn't InJr-S your guns ?"
"Xo ; if you are through shooting ,

we'll go. "
Potff laid bl two jyuns down on tlie-

table bfforo him and walkrd to the-

doer and out into the strcoU Ills horse-
w.ift lied to a post a block away. He-

reached the horse , mounted , and then-
headed down the long street after the-
Pijorifi*

. who was giving him not the-
slightest attention. In five minutes the-

pair were cut of sight-
."What

.

ailed Pate ?" was asked of-

the barkeeper , who had come to the-
door of the saloon-

."Lost
.

his nerve," he brusquely re¬

plied-
."Uow

.

do you mean ?"
"Why , the p'.ieriff coming without a-

gun and BtnntlJnic there to be shot at-

took all his sand a-xvaj and made a wo-
man

¬

of him. "
"Suppose the sheriff had had a gun ?' '
tThe man Jerked his head toward the-

field wherein fifteen or twenty victims-
had been 'buried and said :

"He'd 'a' bin over 1har."
"And will big Petr ict clear ?"
"Ltkply : btt he'll J"vc to leave here.-

oys
.

have olrcai'y put him down-
G. ."

T t
Tonv tii'! nlipurrtJry of waiting-

for a cur.K'tr.tiiil! ! : amendment bcfon-
ndatLMiK tin' trusiH Wllnm: U. Ilunrsi-
niMj** iibe of the following iiiu&ratlon-

There were IC.OOJ good , bravu American-
s! nt 8 nillarjo. and Mr. llooscvoli-

ijf of them. Now. I wish to cite the.-
v. * fit those American soldiers-
gy: ; : s un example of what Ameri-

go
¬

vhen 'hey mean business. Of
tlttisAmrrlean nold-ors regimc-nt after-
V fjl'ntvaa armed with old fashioned ,

tmt of (late , worthlesti Springfield musk-

p'.H.
-

. cin'il orpoacd to them W B rc iinenl-
jjir-

lI

*r rerlmrnt cf Spaniards armed vitb-
vhe b st :ih'l most dfHlriclivc: weapons-
of modern warfare Use MaucT rilles-
UU i'ur buys hang : back and refuse tr-
fiKiJt.7 T-ttl Uipy r-pend thei': th.ie dcvislny-
reasons for not goinff Into battle ? Dil-
ithey nil ilown and say they would wait r-

few jiAta for a conatilutlonnl shipment of-
Maurer1 rifles from Washington ?

Thfy did hot. They took their old fash-
ioned

¬

, out of date Springfield muskets.-
an&

.

ll\ty fought the SpuniardH with them ,

and th iy whipped the Spaniards witht-
hem. .

I-Jow , tny' Irienda. when your political-
eoJdlcrt. . your representatives , your sena-
vors

-
and your president are as anxious to-

fght ( he trusts as Our boys at Santiago-
'ero to fijfht. >the Spaniards , they will take-

ihe Ic-gal nnd political weapons they have-
Kt hand , and they will flght the trusts-
vlth\ them , and they will whip the trusts-

Kith them , nnd you will not have to wait-
for a constitutional amendment-

As Mr. Hearst was elected to con-
gress

¬

from the Eleventh New York-
'district by an overwhelming majority-
It Je uafe to conclude that the voters In-

hie district agree with him and want-
serlone efforts made to prosecute the-
frusta under present laws-

.Free

.

IllOea-
.'Congressman

.
Iloberts of Massachu-

setts
¬

in a speech delivered at Boston-
said , "It is safe to assume that at least-
seventy members of the present con-

jfress
-

are in favor of free hides." As-
HIT. . Jloberts vas evidently talking of-
Republican congressmen , free hides-
would BGem to be assured jf less than-
half, of the seventy are independent-
cr.onpb to vote with the Democrats-
.But

.

tHepe cbupresstnen who favor free-
bl3o. . i 'fnnst remember that free coal ,

I 'fr > boef , free steel and other trust-
products are even more important than-
freo? hides.-

APPOINTMENT

.

OF ADMINISTRATOR.-

IB

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Ne-
Dratka

-

,

ID ibe matter of the estate of Julia Nenzel ,
decease * .

B. Rboert Scbnte * having filed in mv oOke-
aj petition praying for the appointment of Edward-
S&tterlee} as administrator of the estate of Julia.-
Nenzel. , dcea&ed , all persons interfaced In said-
estate will take notice that I bare fixed Dccemi'cr
27,1902 , til 10 o'clock a. ni. . R the tlnif , ad my-
office in Valentine , in said cmuity , as the-
place .for bearing saM prti.inn. at which
ihne and place nil person H interested in said es-

tate
¬

may appeu t and show cause, if any thereI-
K. . why said administrator shall not be ap¬

pointed.under my band and seal of said County-
i Court thia 9ih day of December , 1003

| KRAI , W.B.TOWNJE ,
47-3 County Judge.

Estrmy
' Taken up by undersigned on my premises one-

ile south of SparksNebr. , one pale red steer-
with white face , short two years old , has ear-

mark crop or left ear and split In right ear.
. lias been at my place since April 18 , 1902. No-

"oilier marks or brands perceivable. Can have-
came by proving property and paying cost.-

iZ
.

Sf Jog* & 6 oox0 , Sparks. Neb *.

JL > u

C F COOPER-
Po tofflco address-
Oasis , Nebr-
Brand registered 209-
5Cuttle branded oa-
left side same as cut-

noq liramihd on
lap.-

Also

.

some cattle-
branded ;

Ranee s nth aud west of Hackberry-
and DUCK LaVe.

ALONZO HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north of-

Cutcomb Lake-

U7 G. Criger.-

Merriman
.

Neb-
.Brand

.
recorded-

No. . 1087-
.Brand

.

cut on si
A13-

ieft hip-

Ranee 10 miles-
south uf Merrl-
man on the Ni-
brarn.

>

.

John Gresh.
Menlman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;
some on right side-
and hip-
.Horses

.
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek-
and Little White-
Klver. .

D. Bray
Rosebud 8 D-

Cattle branded on-

left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles-
north of Fljannia-

J. . J. Peefc.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

.Horses

.

CO on-
left thigh.-

Range

.

Head Pass-
Creek , S. D-

Seth Gary.-
Mcrriman

.
, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark,
dewlap-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek and Little-
White River.

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;i-

lT
also n> on Ifft Kide-
.withEn I-

A

n on ibii nii ol-
some cattle ; also 8-

on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or
hipHome

ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.f-

c

.

, Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska-

.RangeNorth

.
j

of-
Niobrara river-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.-

lostofflce
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

I

.

I G. K. Sawyer has-
II charge of tbes cat-

tle.
¬

. Horses DS on
shMiir.. Some-

Istoi : ' fln eft side-
same<

left thigh. Range on Sn ika riv-

SO

>

YEARS *

EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-
Anyone

.
sending a oketch and description may-

.quickly. ascertain our opinion free whether an-
invention is probably patentable. Comnmnica-
tionsstrlctly

-
confidential. Handbook on Patents-

sent free. Oldest neency for aecnring patents-
.Patents

.
taken throucb. Munn Si Co. receive-

tpccial notice , without chnrgo. in th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
hnndsotncly Illnntrated weekly. Tjircest dr-

culatlou
-

of nny sciontlQc Journal. Terras , $3 a-

year ; four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.-

Branch

.

Office. G25 V St. Waahimtton. D. C-

fob Work

at the '
,

"
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MILLS BROS-
.Merriman

.
, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

and bor-
es

-
branded on-

left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

109-
1.Range

.
12mllej *

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara nver.

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvanul-

aRoan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb'-

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , silt
in left ear

D N GOURLEY-

PoatofBce address-
Ruslmlle , Neb-

On left hip ; also-
5OO on left side ;

Horses
should-

RanpeCedar

-

Lak-

eSaudy Williams-
Merrlman. . Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
Creek , S. D.

J A 8AULT6-

Cattle on lef1

hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing my-
former brand as-
shown below.

Postofflce addresb-
Gregory , Nel-

On left side or hip-

horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansnf
Vailey and Snak-

eA'len' & Sons-
Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

G.H. SeagerP-

ostofHce address-

Oodv, Neorasku-
Cattle branded as on-

lititonleft side , hip-
and shoulder ; horses
iaine-
Range , Snake Creek-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut hack of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F. W. Jorsig
Valentine. Nebr-

brands aa follow-

sg Q lefi pf de , loin-
or hip

leftth'eh.-
AIM

.
Lef tor eith-

er
¬

Hide Also the-
following brands :

eft side-

Range between the Gordon and Snake-
outh of the Niobrara river-

J R WallingfurdK-

ennedy ,Neb-

.Cattle

.

branded-
lame as cut ; also-

nie* brande-
dJ | on kifthlp.

P 8 ROUSCHB

Brownlee , NVi-

On left side or any-
pan of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cat
I off ; horaes branded
I same on left hip. Also-
1ms stock branded H-

ion side or shoulder.lor JKor WorO'VI_|orO or FZ. Also-
hefollowing , the first one being on side and hip

oopW-

m F. Schmidt
Rosebud S r-

Hame

>

HS cut-
or with bar under-
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

branded
same on left hip

+ .-**

Garner Brothers.

Cody. Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on eat.
tie-

.Horses

.

on left-

F.

boulder.-

Ranee

.

- North-
Eli. .

. T. BrackettR-
Iege. . Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

0 UX! >

" Brand right side-
3rhip

Horses same O-
Pright shoulder-

Range , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kllgore

F. M. Walcott.-

Valentino

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on left hip.-

O.

.

. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
NJobrara river

Frank T. Lee. .

Brownlee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder-

Rang* Four-
miles uorthea-st nf
Brownle-

e.Charges

.

Richaids.-

Mem

.

man. Neb

Robert Emery
Rosebud'HD. .

Cattle branded-
on both sines-

.Horses
.

on left
thigh.-

Range

.

en Cut-
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Scars.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postoffice address-

Kilgore Nebr-
Two hah circles of-
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses-
same on left shoulder-
Some cattle branded-

reaper hook on left hip-

H V DOWNING-

Postoffice addreas-
Gregory. . Neb-

On left side ; also-

CO L E on side-

Range Slevennon-

Lake

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registem-
No 200-

Range in Bharpf-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore-

C.

(

. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also C-

RangeLake Creek
SD-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nehi-

.Cattle

.

braurte-
same as nut 0-
1left sMe.

Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Rang

.

mile-
south of Irwln.-

JTTLTU8

.

PETERSON-

Poptofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two-
north of ftreuory-

F. . C. & M. 0. Metzger.-
Mei

.
riman Nebraska-

.ttle

.

L-

W
left > ide-

da some on h ir-

Horses"*\ on leu
thigh-

.Range

.

8 mile-
north west of
Merrima-

n.t

.
iH

[

01-

1'A'

James Goodfellow.

* 1
Cody.

branded-
on

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

left side.
Hor-

sesV
on-

left jaw.-

Range
.

dl-
i

Betwee *
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.
B PBP P

. S. RowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
side and hip , and ou-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AIsoKBB on-

left Hide ISiandb-
ip. .

8 on right hip and '

F+ on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

ou left Jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kenuedy.-
Cattle

.
branded-

same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on left
thigh.-

Some

.

on-
leftside or-
hip. .

J P GARDINER-
Postoffice address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
Riverl2miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank RothlentnerP-

ostofllce
KilgoreNeb.-

Cattle
.

branded on-

side as on cut same-
on bin

Some on left-
tide. .
VA-

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand
102-

7Horses

registered-
No T 6 II-

Pat

branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcoinb-
Lake in Cherry Go

Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland-

Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : lour-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhern-
on tight side-

C. . P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses"and cattl -

same aa cut ; also-
CJ BEJ on right
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Robert

any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewetti-
erdon , Nebr.-

Brand

.

registeredJ-
292. . On left hip-
nf cattle. Horses-
name left shoold-
ar

-
; also 94O-

eft side.-

Range

.

South of-
Shake 35 miles-

of Gordon.

Quisenbery II-

Postoffice address-
Simeon , Nebr-

.i

.

( left hip on
*

ar cattle. -

Horses same on-

right shoulder;

Ranee on Snake-
River.. :

Joa. Bristol
Valentin . Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio¬
brara river four-
mileflfastof Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle br.mde-
drB connected on
left hip or side as-
shown in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons.-

Rosebud
.

, S , D-

.Cattle
.

branded-
80S

!
on left side

OSO on riehtsMe-
Some cattle aTao
have a -fon Beck-
Some with A on-
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two baas-
across hind quart-
ers.

¬
.

orses branded SOS on left hjjt Some cattle-
randed AW bar connected dBDoth sides and-
ift bip of hnraM.

f.

WILLIAM FERDON-
.Postofflcaaddrwj

.

Like cat o !!* *

saeasttff'Ho-rse*

O RE*

tV for eon-
bndliac

-
cattla-

Henry

contlctioiTot 'anyone tw-
in these onndc.

Flineaux SimeonNobr.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quarter-
circle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PUD *
BROSPostofflce

address-
Crookston. . Nab-

Cattle branded PB-

on either bip or-

right side-
.Horse

.
* PB o left

shoulder-
.RangeOn

.

5
Minne-

chaduza miles-
east

- II-

J.F.

of Crookston ,

. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr ,

Cattle branded on-

eft side as shown
nout.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river.

FRANK MOQLE-

Postofflo address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either side cattla-
herdraark left ear'-

clipped' and riirht eaf-

plithorst; s t > anded-
same( on left ah oulder

on Nlo ar
fandage

1 Onyo-

D.. Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
iHtered 1654-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft , Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Go-

.3artlett

.
Rlrharda 'Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Cbas
.

C Jamison See&Trea-
s'Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

lorsea
same-

Range between-
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V.B. R. and

Jyannis on B&M.R.R. in Northwestern
Nebraska-
Ellsworth.

Address , BABTLBTT RIOHABB-

S.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses have-

sntne brand on-
eft thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor¬
don and Bnakej-
Creeks ,

A Keward of $25O will be paid to anyfor information leading to the arrest an9-
MP or-

G. . W. BEAMEB ,

Gordon ,

.Cattle
J.

branded M
on leftside a IL,
cut , e-Inch bo-
andzwinchclrcle

<

Brand? registered
875-

.uuubs
.

br ed-
iieft i

'tier.' . *
inch eircte , Mn-

J L ROBEBBREY-

Postofflce address-
Pullman. . Neb-

Branded on left nip ;
norsos game _.
mark-double dew-lap

liange south-
east of Brush Hill

A JPLTTMEB

Postofflce address-

right aide and hip

Y
" rieht side and hip

on right no T-BangeSouthwestern
-

Cnemounty -

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman. Nebr-
Cattle

i 'i
branded JY-on rigotside

Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable rewardforany Informationleading to tne rtvIery.of cattlestrayed'-

ostoffice address
Pullman , Neb

attle branded as on-
ut ; horses branded-
ame as cattle except-
evened < jt
lee- block-
lange Stever-

nd Stephenson-
akes and South

- V fliM


